The impact of a warming climate has serious implications for older people in care facilities as they are most vulnerable to negative health effects of excessive heat. This paper uses a building simulation approach to examine the current and future risk of summertime overheating and potential adaptive response of four care and extra-care settings representing different construction, technical design and built ages across the UK. Insights from semi-structured interviews with design teams of case studies reveal their awareness and attitudes towards future-proofing design of care settings against climate change and overheating.
1.

Introduction
Within the eight years following the UK Climate Impacts Programme's release of the UK climate change projections (UKCP 2012), a larger number of research projects and papers have covered the risks (Rodrigues, Gillott, and Tetlow 2013) , opportunities (Gupta, Gregg, and Williams 2015) and adaptive steps (Coley, Kershaw, and Eames 2012; Gupta and Gregg, 2012) necessary to reduce the health and comfort risk and energy impact of climate change on domestic and non-domestic buildings. Care and extra-care homes are in a unique position representing both domestic and non-domestic conditions. In addition, they also house some of the most vulnerable citizens of a country's population (Kovats, Johnson, and Griffith 2006; Fouillet et al. 2006) . In particular, the older generation's vulnerability to temperature extremes, including excessive heat (Åström, Fosberg, and Rocklöv 2011; Defra 2012) , is due to physiological impairment from advanced age (Kenny et al. 2010 ) and a range of illnesses (PHE 2014a; Koppe et al. 2004; Gasparrini et al. 2012) . With the UK's ageing population projected to continue (ONS 2014) , resulting in an increase in population aged over 75 from 8% of the total population in 2012 to 13% in 2035, overheating in buildings inhabited by generally older and more vulnerable, such as residential care and extra-care schemes, is a worthwhile area to study and prepare for climate change impact.
A care home is generally for older people with frailties (physical and cognitive), providing them with single private bedrooms but with access to communal social spaces and on-site care services with meals provided and staff on call 24 hours a day, while an extra-care scheme is designed to accommodate older people who are becoming frailer and less able, but who still require and/or desire some level of independence. Extra-care housing schemes provide varying levels of care and support; at a minimum, there will be some kind of on-call assistance for people in an emergency, but not necessarily a 24 hour physical presence, as is available in residential care homes. Extra-care schemes also usually provide self-contained units, consisting of a kitchen, living/dining area, bathroom and one or two bedrooms, in addition to communal social facilities. Care and extra-care housing schemes are generally hybrid building-types, simultaneously functioning as long-term residences, sometimes nursing environments, and workplaces . Current regulatory, design and business considerations of care schemes prioritize warmth when considering the thermal comfort of residents Brown 2010; Neven, Walker, and Brown 2015) .This arrangement provides a complex environment when also considering the thermal comfort needs of the active staff in addition to the vulnerable residents.
In response to the heatwave of 2003, the Heatwave Plan for England (PHE 2014b) , linked to the UK Met Office (2015) Heat-Health Watch Service (HHWS) (that provides early warning of periods of high temperatures which may affect the health of the UK public) provides practical advice on how the health service sector should prepare for and deal with hot weather during and after a period of weather above the HHWS regional threshold temperatures. Despite this, there is some evidence that newbuild care and extra-care housing schemes are already too warm for occupants and are overheating (Burns 2008; Barnes et al. 2012; Lewis 2014; Guerra-Santin and Tweed 2013) .
Four studies of care/extra-care buildings were reviewed for their modelling, simulation, or general adaptive response results to prepare for this research. These are Garscube Road Housing (Building Performance Evaluation programme (BPE)) (QCHA and MEARU 2015) , St. Loyes ExtraCare4Exeter (Design for Future Climate programme (D4FC)) (Gale et al. 2011) , British Trimmings Extra Care Home (D4FC) (McHugh and Keeffe, 2012) , and Edge Lane, Liverpool (D4FC) (MA and OBU, 2012) .
Shading: Among the D4FC projects external, shading was most effective in reducing solar gain; in the Edge Lane project, using a closing response to 100W/m 2 of incident solar radiation, external shading was between two and eight times more effective than internal shading at reducing overheating hours, depending on climate period modelled.
Ventilation: Though heavyweight buildings were found to be more effective in reducing overheating, they perform worse if there is not sufficient ventilation; e.g., single sided ventilation (common in the care sector) does not provide effective ventilation to avoid summertime overheating especially in heavyweight buildings.
Night-time ventilation is crucial to limiting overheating. This is also demonstrated through monitoring in a non-domestic example: and through thermal simulation in a domestic example: Gupta and Gregg (2012) . However, in the BPE example, some residents had a problem with the level of road noise, security or wind when attempting night ventilation, limiting use, causing difficulty during periods of higher heat. Internal gain was also a strong contributor; combining supplemental ventilation and window ventilation particularly in kitchens was found to be important for reduction of overheating. Internal gains: All studies showed that limiting internal gains is an important adaptation strategy. In the BPE study, one bedroom was found to overheat due to a hot water cylinder in a closet adjacent to the room. Surface materials:
Light coloured surfaces have the ability to reduce the impact of incident solar radiation on surfaces, thereby reducing the magnitude of heat transfer into the building. A green roof on the building can help reduce the range of temperature fluctuations in the roof structure. D4FC projects cited other literature regarding green roofs, i.e. no actual simulation or testing proved evapotranspiration benefits. All designs also considered providing external space for overheating relief.
Within this context, this paper investigates, using dynamic thermal simulation, the impact of current and future risk of summertime overheating in two care homes and two extra-care settings and the adaptive responses which are deemed to be most effective. Insights from semi-structured interviews with design teams of case study care settings reveal their awareness and attitudes towards future climate change and overheating. The findings emphasize the importance of dynamic thermal simulation in revealing overheating risk and evaluating appropriate adaptation responses.
Methodology
A case study based approach was adopted in the study, focussing on two residential care homes and two extra-care facilities. As confirmed by Flyvbjerg (2006) South East England (one care home and one extra-care respectively). Table 1 outlines the key characteristics of the case studies and other important criteria considered during the selection process. In addition, refer to Gupta, Barnfield, and Gregg (2016) for more detail on the case studies and the selection process. (1) climate change projections were selected for modelling (hazard),
(2) define the environmental conditions in and surrounding the building; select spaces for each case study were modelled (exposure), The selection of suitable WY files for the DTS was based on four factors:
(1) Location: WY file sets are selected for their proximity to the case study locations, all within five miles of the case study with the exception of case study B which is 20 miles from the nearest weather station. (4) Risk percentiles: UKCP09 offers climate projections based on a probabilistic approach. Of the most commonly cited probabilities, 10% (more likely to be greater than), 50% (central estimate), and 90% less likely to be greater than) (UKCP09, 2012), 50% probability was used in the research.
The above guidelines result in four projections for each location. In summary, these are:
(1) Current conditions, i.e. baseline weather year (BWY)
(2) 2030s climate period, high emissions scenario, 50% probability (FWY) (3) 2050s climate period, high emissions scenario, 50% probability (FWY) (4) 2080s climate period, high emissions scenario, 50% probability (FWY)
Design Summer Years (DSY) versions of each WY file is used as it represents a complete year selected from the climate period for having the third hottest period from April -September in other words a hot but not extreme summer.
Modelling the care homes and the users
For each case study, the plan involved assessing two bedrooms (in care homes), two flats (in extra-care homes), an office and the public lounge. To collect data on the case study buildings, construction drawings, and material and system specifications were collected from the owner and or architect as most buildings were constructed recently.
In the case of the pre-1919 building, a renovation was planned; therefore, as-built drawings were submitted and available from the local planning office. In addition to drawings, site visits were made to complete building survey forms developed for the study to verify or collect additional information needed for modelling purposes. This information included, heating, air conditioning and ventilation system models, seasonal set-points, occupancy count and times, heating set-points and times, window opening patterns, and other information regarding personal shading devices, equipment or fans not found on the drawings.
Assessing current and future overheating
Gupta, Barnfield, and Gregg (2016) Due to the hybrid nature of care sector buildings (both residential and work places) it was considered appropriate to use both of CIBSE's static and adaptive overheating methods for assessment. To summarize the methods used to evaluate the climate impact, table 2 lists relevant details of the overheating methods used in the study which are relevant to the care sector. 
Assessing adaptation options
Following the review of the D4FC and BPE studies, the following adaptations were selected for assessment to mitigate or reduce risk:
• passive: green roof, reflective roof and walls, canopy cover over courtyards (where possible), green cover, external shutters, interior blinds, improved glazing, solar film, exposed thermal mass;
• semi-active: managed natural ventilation;
• active: ceiling fans Assessment of the effectiveness of ceiling fans is performed using the Predicted Mean Vote index (PMV) in post-simulation results analysis, where change in air velocity can be used to assess impact on thermal comfort (not currently possible in the overheating methods listed above).
Results
Occurrence of overheating Figure 1 shows the overheating results for the case studies using the static method and 
Living room n/a n/a n/a n/a 2 1, 2, 3 -2 
Adaptation measures
From the adaptation options testing, it was concluded that the most effective passive adaptation options include shading, e.g. with shutters (allow greatest seasonal variation), reflective roofing material, thermal mass (only where applicable -Case D), and in some instances interior blinds. Figure 2 shows the effectiveness of three adaptation measures in the lounge of the case studies in the 2080s climate period using the static method. Shutters are most effective for two case studies but Case B and Case C are more responsive to other options. In some spaces, singular simple measures are effective in mitigating overheating risk; however, in other spaces packages of measures will be required and in some instances at 2080s climate period no (tested) combination of passive measures were effective in eliminating overheating, e.g. Case C lounge. The building survey revealed that several residents are already using mobile electric fans as a 'quick-fix' to keep cool, wherein some cases, residents or their family members were required to provide these. Ceiling fans are an effective, low energy, and inexpensive integrated option. As an example, in Case A -First floor (FF) bedroom for all hours over 25.5 o C between 1900-0700 fan energy consumption can range between 0.9-1.8 kWh (depending on fan selection) for the entire summer. Alternatively at 24 hour occupancy this would be 3.5-7 kWh (EEC 2015). Figure 3 shows the impact of using fans to improve the comfort of occupants during the peak temperature period of a heatwave (2080s climate period). The 'most effective single measure' refers to the respective measures shown in figure 2. For Case C the internal temperature is too high for increased air velocity to improve thermal comfort. For the other case studies the addition of a fan is helpful but the case studies are unable to satisfy PMV for Category I (PMV = 0.2). Again, integrating more measures would be helpful. Note also that though the shutters mitigate overheating using the static method in figure 2, for Case A during the heatwave, shutters are not enough to satisfy thermal comfort demand using the PMV method; however, adding the fan is necessary to do so. Figure 4 shows the impact of select adaptation measures and a 'full adaptation package' That is, if managed ventilation were removed from the full adaptation package, the external shutters and exposed thermal mass would be the result, i.e. far less effective than the full adaptation package (difference of 2.5 o C during heatwaves in the 2080s projection). In contrast to heatwave considerations, external shutters alone are sufficient in completely mitigating overheating risk.
Adaptation packages
To summarize the findings for the selected space presented, by 2030s no adaptation is needed, by 2050s it is suggested that ceiling fans are installed or no adaptation is needed, by 2080s external shutters would be entirely sufficient to mitigate overheating; however, more action is needed to either bring down the internal temperature or cool the individual during a heatwave; therefore, either the full adaptation package or a shutters and ceiling fan package is recommended.
For all cases, the resultant suggested adaptation packages are marked in table 6.
The measures could be phased over time according to the FWY data; where temperature/ thermal comfort monitoring may prove a more immediate need, it may be suggested that measures (or even entire packages) are installed now, in a step-wise method, observing the impact over time. 
Design interviews
Interviews with design team shows that there appeared to be a general lack of awareness of the risks of climate change particularly related to overheating for care
settings. In addition, designers were generally unaware of the formal Heatwave Plan for England guidance. As one interviewee stated, when designing and developing the briefing for care schemes, overheating is "the poor sister…to other aspects of climate change". Furthermore, planning for future overheating is not seen as a priority for care
and housing providers who tend to focus on the near future rather than long term, e.g.
the impact of climate change within the next 30 years or beyond. Whilst all interviewed considered designing for overheating to simply be 'good environmental design', one designer stated that, "We need to understand it a little bit more…we're (the industry as a whole) not as familiar with the solutions…" There was also an underlying attitude among both designers and managers that emphasised a culture of 'warmth'; cold is seen as the issue, and as such there was a focus in both the design and briefing documents for new schemes on provision of warmth, rather than a provision of cooling and/or adequate ventilation strategies.
Modelling and relevant overheating standards was an area of focus within the interviews. Interviewees commented on the fact that there is no clear definition or guidance on overheating to which designers can both design, and refer clients. There has been an increase in standards and guidance (such as CIBSE TM52 2013 and Building Regulations Part L2A 2013 (non-domestic but includes provision for domestic buildings that fall outside Part L1A such as care homes)) in terms of assessing the overheating risk in new buildings since all the case studies were constructed. However there is still no definitive regulatory requirement in the building sector. In addition, two out of the three design practices interviewed left the design of services, and modelling of thermal comfort with either environmental consultants, or mechanical and electrical (M&E) engineers, which appears to have led to a lack of a joined-up approach between overall design of the care scheme buildings and services (heating, hot water, electrical systems) design.
Discussion
Assessing the risk of and response to overheating
The static method was found to be more sensitive to overheating throughout the results, meaning that more spaces overheated within a particular projection and at earlier projections using the static method. As the BWY DSY files do not indicate heatwaves or overheating in most cases this may suggest that the DSY weather year files for the current climate are not sufficient when designing for people of higher vulnerability to health risk. Table 6 above demonstrates the findings of this study which can be summarized in the following considerations on how to apply adaptation measures to mitigate overheating:
(1) Adaptation measures may not be universally effective, i.e. many existing conditions of buildings cause the results to vary widely between buildings (2) Measures may not be universally effective even at the building level, i.e.
bedrooms can respond differently than offices, etc. Measures that mitigate overheating risk or enhance resilience will need to be tailored to each building's construction and location, and each individual space's orientation and occupancy pattern.
(3) In some cases measures that are effective for long-term overheating (as assessed through either the adaptive or static methods) may not be effective during heatwaves and vice versa; therefore, design and adaptation should consider both overheating and heatwave risks as separate conditions.
These findings emphasize the importance of using dynamic thermal simulation, to evaluate the impact of future climate and to find the appropriate adaptation measures.
Identifying influencing factors in overheating
Building characteristics that contribute to overheating include: large proportion of exposed glazing (example: Case C lounge), building age, inadequate ventilation, high internal gains, location and orientation. The impact of the age of a building is most seen in the contrast between Case B and the other modern homes. Simply put, Case B overheats more than it should in a future climate due to being a leaky building with single glazing (as modelling the opposite conditions demonstrated improvement).
Modelling informed by case study observations demonstrate that inadequate ventilation of rooms (lack of window opening and closed trickle vents as observed during the building survey), increases the risk of overheating. Likewise, in a residential BPE study, combining supplemental ventilation and window ventilation particularly in kitchens was found to be important for reduction of overheating (QCHA and MEARU 2015) . Also, in line with D4FC projects modelling found that single-sided ventilation (common to all case studies in this work and to the care sector in general) is significantly more prone to overheating as compared to cross-flow ventilation.
Often the design of the heating and ventilation systems is commissioned to M&E services engineers and consultants, as in Case Study A where the architects were reliant on the consultants hired to undertake all the commissioning, testing and checking but who were not responsible for the handover of the building to the end-users. This can result in a lack of information provided to the end-users in how to operate systems, and subsequently a lack of knowledge within the end-users in how the systems work. Poor management of heating controls can result in localized heating being left on, e.g. in
Case D each room has thermostatic control; the bathroom's control in a number of flats was discovered to be set to 30 o C throughout the summer (with the main heating also on serving hot water supply). Though comparatively modelling both scenarios demonstrated a significant difference, the evaluation of adaptive responses assumed appropriate management of heating systems as a baseline.
The impact of location can vary greatly on overheating risk. To demonstrate an example of this, the Case A building was simulated in all four locations. Figure 5 shows the difference location plays in overheating potential for the 2080s climate period.
Bristol appears to present the highest overheating risk followed closely by Reading.
This demonstrates that though Case C has a large glass to wall ratio which contributes to overheating, the climate in Bristol is also a significant contributor to consider.
Interestingly, the slight difference between Reading and Bristol is reversed when assessing the results using the adaptive method; however, understanding why this difference exists is outside the scope of this study. Table 7 shows the difference orientation plays on overheating potential for the 2080s climate period. The only variable changed in the equation is orientation. This test demonstrates (as far as overheating risk is concerned) that:
• The lounge was correctly orientated (south) though it overheats significantly.
This problem appears to have been understood from the beginning as the lounge has air conditioning installed.
• All other spaces would have benefited from northeast or north orientation.
• Bedrooms (spaces occupied at evening and night) would benefit from avoiding west (including southwest, northwest) orientations due to the late solar gain, whereas, spaces occupied during the daytime, e.g. offices and living rooms are more susceptible to overheating when facing southeast and east. 
Integration of physical adaptation measures with management and care practices
The most effective single passive measure across all case studies is external shading, i.e.
shutters as modelled in the current project. In addition however, there is a need to build resilience in the care sector, to extend both awareness and understanding of heat-related risks for older people amongst all of those involved in the provision of care. Though the adaptation responses focussed primarily on physical change to the buildings, neither design or management/care changes are deemed sufficient responses on their own.
It is particularly important that internal heat gains are minimized during heatwaves. This is to ensure that the heating system is completely switched off, not just in terms of room temperature controls but any circulation of hot water through the heating system. Building surveys of the case studies found that heating systems were still on during hotter weather, in part this is suspected because of the general culture of 'fear of the cold' and potentially a readiness for unexpected cold weather, but also due to a lack of clarity as to whose role it is to be in charge of the heating system and its use.
It follows that management should be proactive in understanding (or trusting the capability of technical staff to operate) the mechanical systems and how they should be operated seasonally. At both building and room level checks should be performed to avoid internal heat gain in summer.
As part of raising awareness about heatwaves and summertime thermal comfort more generally all staff should be educated about solar gain impact, internal gains from heating systems, and ventilation. This will require education on how to operate heating systems, shading devices (internal or external), and ventilation systems seasonally.
Essentially, as an additional job task, care staff may be expected to operate shading elements (e.g. open shutters) and open and close windows for ventilation. This can be considered a part of caring for the resident as thermal comfort has an impact on health.
For extra-care homes education can extend to the residents and their frequently visitors.
Finally, understanding orientation can guide where to place certain individuals based on vulnerability. As an example, north, east and northeast facing bedrooms were found to overheat less. More vulnerable or bed-bound residents should be placed in these bedrooms where less is required to reduce the overheating risk. It is however, understood that there are other factors limiting resident placement.
Conclusion
The study findings add important new evidence on the current and future risk of summertime overheating in care and extra-care settings in the UK. Such research is essential if adequate facilities are to be provided for the ageing and vulnerable population in the UK. The distinction and relation between heatwave conditions and being resilient to these, and more general patterns of overheating is not entirely straightforward, but ideally there should be complementarity between physical building related measures and those related to management and care practices.
Whilst significant heatwaves have been rare to date in the UK, this is projected to change; therefore, what is normally experienced is not a good guide to plan for what may come in the future. Being prepared for different future possibilities is important, just as is being prepared for the growth in the older population over coming decades. It is recommended that dynamic thermal simulation using future weather files (that incorporate short heatwaves) be required for assessing and tackling the current and future risk of summertime overheating in vulnerable settings such as care and extra-care homes through appropriate design, management and use.
The findings suggest that overheating is in some cases currently a potential risk or will be a risk, yet there is little awareness and implementation of suitable and longterm adaptation approaches such as external shading, provision of cross-ventilation.
These strategies require input from designers, development teams, care providers, and all levels of care staff. Yet such fundamental change also requires support, in terms of enhanced and focused regulations, standards and guidance, from key care sector bodies and government departments or agencies. Care sector housing providers and designers need to consider the impact of heat on the health of residents and look beyond the tendency for near future planning to anticipate the effects on climate change. Whilst keeping older people warm is important for their health, the general culture of seeing 'cold' as dangerous, and warmth as good, can become a problem if it dominates the understanding of health risks as the climate changes.
